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In May, representaves from Verizon advised neighbors of their plans to improve 

infrastructure for cell coverage in central Oregon, including a proposal to add a cell 

tower inside an extension to our exisng bell tower at St. Helens. There’s more 

informaon about that proposal elsewhere in this issue of The Trinity Trumpet. 

 

Neighbors and parents of children a%ending Amity School have reacted. The most 

vocal reacons oppose the proposal. Source Weekly picked up the story, and high-

lighted a parcularly causc thread in the objecons — pu+ng profit over children. 

 

When the reporter asked me about our “profit” move, I took excepon to the term. 

It’s inflammatory and it misses the point enrely. Of course, we’d be open to learning 

about an added revenue stream — as would the Source, I replied, or any other non-

profit or business in the community — because it supports the work we do.  

 

The word “profit” doesn’t pertain at Trinity in any event. I 

remind you, our 2017 budget includes a $36,000 deficit. One 

of our current priories is to seek ways to close the gap 

between income and expenses. And there’s always going to  

be a gap between what we have and what we could use. 

 

But we do not exist to make a profit in any event. If we were to run a surplus, I’d look 

for new ways to spend it. As Barb said to me recently, “our pockets have holes!” — a 

vivid image for a church that does not believe in hoarding treasure for ourselves. 

 

Apart from the inflammatory use of “profit,” however, is a more insidious crique of 

church/religion as being overly-preoccupied with money. There are hucksters, of 

course, but (truth be told) we don’t talk enough about money at Trinity. In fact, you’d 

probably be uncomfortable if I really spoke about wealth as frequently as Jesus did.  

 

On June 18, for example, we heard the story of Jesus sending the disciples out to 

proclaim the kingdom. He told them to travel lightly and included this admonion: 

“You received without payment; give without payment.” Or, as Eugene Peterson puts 

it: “You have been treated generously, so live generously.” It’s about money. 

 

So, yes, we’re interested in money. We call it stewardship. As your rector, I share a 

fiduciary responsibility with your Vestry to talk about money: your church needs your 

financial support. And as your pastor, I have a  spiritual duty to invite you to consider 

whether you hoard as private treasure what God so freely gives you to share. (Either 

way, an extra giF this month would be good for Trinity — and for you!)  
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Last summer, a representave from  Verizon  asked if Trinity would consider 

allowing them to build a cell tower, incorporang it within the exisng bell 

tower at St. Helens. We’ve never made any commitment to the plan, but we 

have allowed that we’d be interested. (Indeed, the Vestry has a fiduciary 

responsibility for all income and expenditures.) 

 

In the past couple of months, the possibility has become more tangible, as 

they’ve announced that they have selected the St. Helens site as a first choice. 

In May, they held a meeng here for the community to come and learn more.  

(And they’ll come back and share more informaon if that’d be helpful.) 

 

Some neighbors, along with many parents of children who a%end Amity 

School, have objected. Their complaints have been loud and clear. Their 

expressed concerns mostly relate to health and the as-yet-unknown long-term 

consequences of “RF radiaon” — especially for young children. (It should also 

be noted that other neighbors have been silent on the issue or, in a few 

instances, expressed support for the plan.) 

 

To be clear, the decision will fall squarely — and solely — to the Vestry in the 

end. But that doesn’t mean we aren’t listening.  

 

As noted above, we have heard from many of our neighbors. In addion, of 

course, we’ve also made efforts to hear from members of our congregaon. 

We parcularly adversed a couple of presentaons on Sunday mornings (on 

May 28 and June 4). Senior Warden Joan Wellman spoke at Sunday church 

services on June 18, assuring you that the Vestry is being very deliberave and 

encouraging you to speak with her or Father Jed or any member of the Vestry. 

(And we invited interested members of the congregaon to come to the June 

Vestry meeng — on June 20 — when the queson was on the agenda.) 

 

We haven’t made a decision yet. We’re taking our me. That means it’s not 

too late to let us know what you’re thinking or wondering about. 

 

We haven’t made a decision yet. We’re doing our own homework. We’re 

looking at the science. We’re assessing the impact on our neighbors and our 

community. And we are trying to be careful to make sure we are diligent 

about other points we need to consider if we decide to go ahead.  

 

To date, we have spoken with our representave from Church Insurance (who 

has worked with other churches who have done this before). And we have had 

preliminary conversaons with our diocesan chancellor, Jim Foster, to make 

sure we’re a%ending to legal (and canonical) quesons/implicaons. 

 

If we decide to accept Verizon’s offer, we will make sure we’ve addressed the 

legal terms — probably engaging an a%orney who has worked specifically on 

these agreements. And we would engage an architect and/or engineer who 

can make sure we’ve considered all the ramificaons.  

 

Again, if you have quesons or anything to say, we’d love to hear from you!! 

    Vestry and a Possible Cell TowerVestry and a Possible Cell TowerVestry and a Possible Cell TowerVestry and a Possible Cell Tower    Contact UsContact UsContact UsContact Us    
Jed Holdorph, Rector 

(541) 382-5542 

jed@trinitybend.org 

 

Your VestryYour VestryYour VestryYour Vestry    
Joan Wellman, Senior Warden 

(541) 408-5435 

seniorwarden@trinitybend.org 

Karen Hauswald, Junior Warden 

(540)272-3388 

karenhauswald@msn.com 

James Allen 

(541) 350-0218 

jimmyallen256@gmail.com 

Jeanne5e Beeger 

(541) 728-0692 

jeanne%ebeeger@gmail.com 

Cathy Ann Douglass 

(541) 213-8510 

cabracelin@gmail.com 

John Lawson 

(541) 410-6665 

jlawson@bendbroadband.com 

Julie Lear 

(541) 389-2490 

julieann.lear40@gmail.com 

Bill Silliman 
(541) 604-0416 

bill@sillimanfamily.com 

Bill Swarts 

(541) 610-3323 

lyndabill1@gmail.com 

Brent Walters 

(480) 710-3241 

asapbrenton@live.com 

Donna Young 

(541) 330-9544 

donna.young@bendbroadband.com 

Bill Brisson, Treasurer 

(541) 647-9989 

bill@billbrisson.com 

Judy Warren, Clerk of the Vestry 

(541) 639-4111 

owlandcompass@gmail.com 
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    Meet the Vestry Meet the Vestry Meet the Vestry Meet the Vestry     Donna Young 

 

I am grateful to be able to parcipate in the thriving outreach at Trinity. I feel privileged to work with women and 

men on the Altar Guild, at Family Kitchen, and as a member of the vestry. I connue to learn more about the 

Episcopal service, myself, and my faith.     

 

I am a lifelong Episcopalian and I also married a lifelong Episcopalian. Greg and I met at the Episcopal Foundaon 

when we both a%ended the University of Minnesota. We connued to be acve in our church as our children were 

growing up.   

 

We started coming to Bend from Minnesota in 1998 to 

ski with our three children who had moved to Sea%le 

and Portland. Unl 2008, we enjoyed living in Bend and 

Minneapolis. Then we finally made the move to live in 

Bend full-me. We were a%racted to the community 

because of the close proximity to our children, the 

skiing, the climate, and of course, the Trinity 

community. Greg died in December 2012, and I haven’t 

regre%ed the move. I connue to enjoy Bend and access 

to the outdoors for hiking, cross-country skiing and 

walking. I can go right out my door to the river with my 

dog, Riley. When I am not enjoying the outdoors, I 

might be found playing tennis, learning tai chi or 

learning yoga. I love the easy access to all of these 

acvies and also that Bend is a place where my family 

can come together to enjoy the outdoors.  

 

Each year, our extended family has had two teams in the Pole, 

Peddle, Paddle (PPP). These mini family reunions have included 

up to 16 visitors, each person taking a leg of the race. Our two 

teams end up compeng with each other in the Family secon 

of the race. My contribuon is paddling our canoe. The family 

photo was taken aFer the PPP in 2016. 
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    Adult Forum Adult Forum Adult Forum Adult Forum ————    July 16July 16July 16July 16thththth     

Throughout much of the year, our Adult Forum meets in Brooks Hall between the two morning services. 

It’s a great bridge, a chance for those who a%end one of the morning services to connect with those who 

come to the other. It’s an important opportunity for sharing of informaon that is important to all of us as 

members of this congregaon. And it’s also an invitaon to connue to be formed in our faith — to  grow 

in that faith and to wrestle with the implicaons of our Chrisan identy in daily living. 

 

The Forum is taking a summer holiday again this year. But, in announcing the break, we also said that 

we’re open to any special presentaons members of the congregaon might want to offer.  And Barb 

Morris is taking us up on the offer for a special presentaon between the morning services on July 16. 

 

“Jesus and Our Public Lands” on Sunday, July 16 @ 9:15 am  

Why should we as members of the Episcopal branch of the Jesus Movement care about our Public Lands?  

Come explore their history, their importance, and what you can do to protect and steward your public 

lands, as Episcopal Chrisans. 

 

Barb Morris is leading this special presentaon. For her Master’s degree in Communicaons and 

Conservaon Biology, she studied the interacons between science and public policy decision-making. She 

also worked for the Bureau of Land Management, in southern Oregon, for four years. Her background is 

relevant to our current discussions of environmental public policies. 
 

 

November is not too far away! Come to the Sewing and Kni@ng Party on Monday, July 24 in Brooks Hall 

from 9 AM to 4 PM. You are welcome for all or part of the day. Bring your own project or work on one that 

we will have for you.  

 

Kni%ers...we have plenty of yarn for you! If you sew and have some large scraps you are willing to donate, 

we can use them.  You are welcome to take part in the day if you don’t sew or knit. We have plenty of 

projects you can help with. Please bring something to share for lunch. If you have quesons, please call 

Carol Luther (541) 389-7597 or Sylvie DeKalb (541) 331-2531.  
 

 

 

On Saturday, July 29 our Labyrinth here at Trinity will be available in Brooks 

Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.  You are invited to walk the labyrinth, an 

ancient tool for meditaon.  We invite you to walk it with an open mind and 

an open heart. Our labryrinth is pa%erned aFer the labyrinth laid in the 

floor of Chartres Cathedral, said to date to around 1220.   It is said to be an 

ancient tool for meditaon.   

    Labyrinth At Trinity Labyrinth At Trinity Labyrinth At Trinity Labyrinth At Trinity ————    July 29July 29July 29July 29thththth, 9:30am, 9:30am, 9:30am, 9:30am----3:00pm3:00pm3:00pm3:00pm  Donna Young    

    Sewing and Knitting Party Sewing and Knitting Party Sewing and Knitting Party Sewing and Knitting Party ————    July 24July 24July 24July 24thththth    9am9am9am9am––––4pm 4pm 4pm 4pm     Celine Burke 
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I have recently completed cataloging and shelving 124 newly 

donated books for our library.  I would like to preview three of 

them here for you.  They are a mix of old and newer books, 

each full of stunning photographs and remarkable stories. 

 

The Book of Saints by Leslie Whiteside (1998), offers 

photographs of over sixty saints captured in cathedral stain-

glassed windows around the world.  The window above this 

paragraph is of St. Joseph of Arimathea who gave the crucified 

body of Jesus an honorable burial.  This window was created in 

the twelFh century in the Chartres Cathedral, France.  

Cathedrals in England, France, Netherlands, and Washington DC 

are some of the churches featured.  Shelf number 01-227. 

 

The Great Transforma�on by Karen Armstrong (2006).  Armstrong, a prolific writer, has in this book described 

how, in the ninth century BCE, the people of four disnct regions of the civilized world created the religious 

and philosophical tradions that have connued to this day:  Confucianism and Daoism in China, Hinduism 

and Buddhism in India, monotheism in Israel, and philosophical raonalism in Greece.  According to 

Armstrong, the original Israelite tradions alone gave us Rabbinic Judaism, Chrisanity and Islam.  She also 

examines the contribuons of such figures as the Buddha, Socrates, Confucius, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel.  Shelf 

number 01-229. 

 

And finally, Talking to God: Portrait of a World at Prayer edited by John Ga%uso (1996) is a richly 

photographed edion of people of different cultures from around the world, caught on camera while in 

prayer.  They are accompanied by fiFeen essays wri%en by such authors as C.S. Lewis, Desmond Tutu, the 

Dalai Lama, Thomas Merton, Elie Wiesel, Thich Nhat Hanh, and Kathleen Norris. It is a fascinang book giving 

insight to how our brothers and sisters in far flung corners of the world reach out to their divine enty. Shelf 

number 11-073. 

 

Now that the donated books have been cataloged and shelved, I will be developing some kind of system for 

our library where you will have a be%er idea of the hundreds of authors, subjects, and tles we have in our 

collecon.  Stay tuned, and I do hope you will find 2me this summer to visit our library and take home books 

to enjoy. 

 

Kathleen Mar2n 

Parish Librarian 

    Trinity Episcopal Church Library Trinity Episcopal Church Library Trinity Episcopal Church Library Trinity Episcopal Church Library     Kathleen Mar2n 
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    Trinity Cares for ChildrenTrinity Cares for ChildrenTrinity Cares for ChildrenTrinity Cares for Children    Jed Holdorph 

Elsewhere in this issue of our monthly newsle%er, we’ve touched on different aspects emerging out of a proposal to 

install a cell tower at St. Helens. As I noted on the first page, an arcle in Source Weekly seemed to suggest we were 

indifferent to the needs of children. That arcle ended with this quote: “What the church needs to think about is 

whether they want to priorize profit or priorize the protecon of our children and the residents next door.” 

 

It’s a false dichotomy. We have a well-established record of caring about the well-being of children in our community 

and beyond. I don’t know that there’s any way to convince those who aren’t listening, but we need to know the truth 

of it — if only as a reminder to ourselves. So, to name a few of our commitments and iniaves: 

♦ At our May meeng, the Vestry approved 

$13,000 in special grants to support community 

organizaons in central Oregon, primarily for the 

benefit of children and families in need. We 

award such grants annually. 

The thank-you note from Grandma’s House 

(right) is but one of the many ways we’re making 

a difference for children in Bend. 

♦ Every year, in May, we raise addional funds from within the congregaon and the wider community 

to send children to camp, parcularly children impacted by parental and guardian incarceraon. For 

the past ten years, we have worked with Deschutes County Sheriff’s Office Central Oregon Partner-

ships for Youth (COPY), along with Deschutes Family Drug Court and Big Brothers/Big Sisters. 

♦ More than 30 years ago, we established Family Kitchen, an organizaon supported today throughout 

Bend by many other organizaons, businesses, and a wide range of faith communies. Family Kitchen 

is sll hosted here and administered out of our offices. We provide food for those who are hungry, 

including families with children. We deem this work a gospel mandate. 

♦ Trinity has been involved in relief work in Condega, Nicaragua, for at least the past 17 years. We start-

ed small, but our efforts have grown into today’s “sister city” relaonship that engages our whole 

community. Trinity’s ongoing financial support parcularly focuses on deaf children who a%end school 

there. We buy uniforms and supplies. We pay staff who educate them. We support foster home ar-

rangements so children can a%end safely while away from home. 

♦ Earlier this year, we welcomed Grace Mokiwa, from Dar es Salaam, in Tanzania. She explained the cri-

sis that faces families, and young girls in parcular, who need access to clean and safe drinking water. 

We sent her home with money, more than enough for a new well to provide a whole village with wa-

ter – and keep girls safer in the process. 

♦ Every week, we open our doors to untold numbers of our neighbors who parcipate in one or more of 

the 12-step groups who meet here. These members of the community parcipate in AA or Alanon or 

Narcocs Anonymous. I am proud that we can support these brave individuals as they commit to work 

on their sobriety for their own health and that of their families. (The last group we added to our list is 

specifically aimed at parents who need to meet while their children are in school.) 

 

This is what we do. This is who we are.  

 

As for the Verizon proposal, we haven’t made a decision yet. Whatever we decide, we will remain very mindful of how 

important children are. As the old children’s song reminds us sll, “they’re all precious in God’s sight.” 
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L to R, Pat and Ron Schauer, Ed Hauswald, David Depew, Lee McGee, Bill Silliman 

 

On May 17, Bill Silliman offered to lead a Pilgrim Hike. Although there were only six of us, we enjoyed the 

fresh air and scenic beauty along Trout Creek just past Madras. No dogs on this hike, and given the number 

of ra%lesnake warning signs posted, it was obvious why!  We only passed two snakes that we know of! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

The li%le shack at the edge of the park had signs that read: 

• Gateway 

• City Hall 

• Morgue 

• Wedding Chapel 

 

* We added one that said Marriage Counseling 

   with Fr. Jed's phone number! 

Trinity Pilgrim Hike Update Trinity Pilgrim Hike Update Trinity Pilgrim Hike Update Trinity Pilgrim Hike Update  Lee McGee 
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The Foundaon – officially Trinity Episcopal Church Foundaon of Bend – was created by the Vestry of Trinity Bend in 

December, 1991, to enable Trinity Episcopal Church to fulfill its mission more completely by developing its ministries 

beyond what is possible through its annual operang fund.  

 

The Foundaon’s current assets total approximately $464,000 and include a General Endowment Fund and a 

Permanent Endowment Fund. Each fund has different rules for management and usages. Donors can provide details 

regarding usage and permanency, or leave it to the board to decide within the Foundaon Bylaws what is in the best 

interest of Trinity. Donaons to the Foundaon are tax deducble and oFen done as part of the estate planning 

process. The Foundaon board is currently working with Father Jed and the Trinity Vestry to be%er differenate the 

role of the Foundaon so that interested parishioners be%er understand how their contribuons may be focused for 

their intended purpose.  

 

Current projects approved or under 

consideraon for 2017 include providing $1800 

to Cove/COPY for scholarships, and allocaon of 

approximately $20,000 in special building funds 

for the design and construcon of a porco on 

the east entrance to St. Helens Hall that will 

provide some cover for that entrance and a 

be%er visual connuity with Trinity Hall.  

 

Also, for the past three years the Foundaon has 

granted $10,000 to Trinity to supplement its 

operang budget. 

 

Help Wanted 

This is where we need your help. The Foundaon currently has two board posions to fill. AFer serving faithfully, the 

term held by Jane Lilley has expired. The death of Pieter Van Zandt leF another vacancy. 

 

Financial knowledge is not essenal but helpful for prospecve board members. Much of our work involves 

communicang our purpose and goals to the Trinity community, and applying the funds management rules as set out 

in the Foundaon bylaws and the provisions of the donaons.  

 

If you have quesons regarding the Foundaon or its board responsibilies, feel free to contact me at 

jlawson@bendbroadband.com, Dave Carroll at david_l_carroll@msn.com or Terri Rahmsdorff at 

trahmsdorff@gmail.com. We look forward to your assistance in further developing the Foundaon’s important 

contribuon to the Trinity programs. 

 

 

    Trinity Foundation Seeking Board Members Trinity Foundation Seeking Board Members Trinity Foundation Seeking Board Members Trinity Foundation Seeking Board Members     John Lawson    

In MemoriamIn MemoriamIn MemoriamIn Memoriam    

Pieter Van Zandt 
April 6, 1938 -  May 31, 2017 

 
Rest eternal grant to him, O Lord;  

And let light perpetual shine upon him. 

May his souls, and the souls of all the departed,  

Through the mercy of God, rest in peace.  Amen 
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    God’s Dream of Peace God’s Dream of Peace God’s Dream of Peace God’s Dream of Peace         

On Wednesday, June 20, Trinity was proud to host a 

gathering of folks from our community. Sponsored 

by INCO (Interfaith Network of Central Oregon), this 

evening was an opportunity for people of different 

faith backgrounds to come together and pray for 

peace.  

 

The evening featured a mulmedia reading of God’s 

Dream, a storybook for  children wri%en by Des-

mond Tutu. There was also singing and dancing (if 

you can believe it!!) and prayers from 12 different 

world religions, each one a prayer for peace.  

 

Jed Holdorph delivered a reflecon for the occa-

sion. As part of that reflecon, he shared a story 

that our Presiding Bishop, Michael Curry, tells in his 

book Crazy Chris�ans. 

 

The story goes back to Bishop Curry’s childhood. A group of ministers and community leaders were meeng in his 

family’s living room and he, being an interested child in what the adults were doing, crept close and listened in. He 

didn’t really know what he was listening in on at the me. It turns out, it was a pre%y big deal: it was the summer of 

1963 and they were making plans to march on Washington.  

 

He says he didn’t understand the significance of that living room meeng at the me. He’s not sure the adults knew 

the full significance: “as they worked on details, looked for funding, se%led conflicts among themselves, and orga-

nized a movement, they probably didn’t realize they were part of a greater dream.” 

 

Marn Luther King knew he was part of something bigger. When he stood on the Washington Mall, he said that his 

dream was “deeply rooted in the [larger] American dream that one day this naon will rise up and live out the true 

meaning of its creed – we hold these truths to be self-evident, that all [God’s children] are created equal.” But Bish-

op Curry goes further sll: 

The truth is, this dream of which King spoke is deeper than the American dream. It is as deep and old 

as Sir Thomas More’s concept of utopia, or Dante’s vision of the transforming love of God. It is as 

deep and old as Francis of Assisi giving up all that he had to proclaim good news to the poor. … It is 

as deep and old as the apostle Paul declaring that … there is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, 

male nor female, but a new human family (Gala�ans 3:28) … 

This dream … is as deep and old as Isaiah’s messianic vision in which the wolf “shall live with the 

lamb” and in which people will no longer “hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain …” (Isaiah 11:6, 

9). It is as deep and old as Moses, standing before Pharaoh and declaring, “Thus says the Lord, the 

God of the Hebrews: Let my people go” (Exodus 9:1). 

Ul�mately this dream is as deep and old as the dawn of crea�on, when “the morning stars sang to-

gether and all the angels shouted for joy” (Job 38:7). It is as deep and old as when God, from the infi-

nite depth of unbounded love, declared a beginning, “Let there be,” and there was (Genesis 1:3). 

There is a dream! 

The dream of God is a way of speaking of God’s passionate love which seeks reconcilia�on, reunion, 

and communion between God and all of God’s children. 

        Crazy Chris�ans, pp. 30-31 
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July ScheduleJuly ScheduleJuly ScheduleJuly Schedule 

Thank you for par2cipa2ng in our worship services. Please no2fy the office if you trade dates. 

Ar�cles for publica�on in the August Trinity Trumpet  

may be sent to trumpet@trinitybend.org.  

Deadline for submission is July 15
th
. 

3 Chris Mergenthaler 15  John Lawson 23   Pat Gibson 

4    Cathy Ann Douglass 15   Judy Fuller 28  Jacob Bell 

11   Russell Merri% 19   Gail McGuire 30  Eric Holmer 

13   Suzanne Bell 20   Julie Ausn  

14   Ann Bruckner 21  Coralee Noble  

July July July July BirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdays    

* indicates the second, non-vested Eucharisc Minister. 
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 July 2017July 2017July 2017July 2017    
Please see the website calendar for more detailed informa2on. h5p://trinitybend.org/calendar/ 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

25 

8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

11:45 am Peace & 

Soc. Justice 

26 

9 am  

Sewing and Kni+ng 

27 

1:30 pm  

Pastoral Care 

28 

Noon - Eucharist 
29 

1:30pm  

Library Hours 

 

30 

11 am Hospitality 

Team 

 

1 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

 

2 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

3 
Parish Offices Closed  

4 
Parish Offices 

Closed for 4th of 

July Holiday 

 

1:30 PM  

Spiritual Direcon 

 

5 
10 am   

Building and 

Grounds 
Noon  

Eucharist 

 

6 
3:30pm Ministry 

Leaders Meeting 

7 

 

8 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

 

9 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

10 11 

2 pm  

Women’s Retreat 

Planning Meeting 

 

3:30 pm  

Liturgy Team 

Meeting 

12 
Noon - Eucharist 

 

13 
 

5:30pm  

Circle of Love 

14 

 

15 
9 am 
Altar Guild 
  

16 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 

9:15 am 

Jesus/Public Lands 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

 

17 

 

18 
12pm 

Dystonia Support 

6:30 pm 

Vestry Meeting 

19 
Noon - Eucharist 

 

20 

 

21 
  

22 
9 am 
Altar Guild 

 

23 
8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

24 
9 am  

Sewing and Kni+ng 

25 
1:30 

Pastoral Care 

26 
Noon - Eucharist 

 

27 

 

28 
 5:30 pm  

Labyrinth Setup 

29 

8:30 am  

Men’s Group 

9 am 
Altar Guild 

9:30 am 

Labyrinth Walks 

30 

8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 

31 1 

1:30 PM  

Spiritual Direc2on 

2 

10 am   

Building and 

Grounds 
Noon  

Eucharist 

3 

3:30pm  

Ministry Leaders 

Meeting 

4 5 

9 am 
Altar Guild 

6 

8 am 
Holy Eucharist 
10:15 am 
Holy Eucharist 
11:30 am 
Coffee Hour 
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 Trinity Episcopal Church 

469 NW Wall Street 

Bend, Oregon 97703 

 

Return Service Requested 

Independence Day    July 4 

Lord God Almighty, in whose Name the founders of this country 

won liberty for themselves and for us, and lit the torch of freedom 

for nations then unborn: Grant that we and all the people of this 

land may have grace to maintain our liberties in righteousness and 

peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

      Book of Common Prayer, p. 242 

 

 

 

The church office will be closed on Monday, July 3 and on Tuesday, July 4, in observance of the 

Independence Day holiday. Regular office hours resume Wednesday, July 5 (8:30—5). 


